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A STYLISH,
SEASIDE
WEDDING AT
MORECAMBE’S
PREMIER
HOTEL &
RESTAURANT
Trust your wedding or wedding celebration to
us and we promise you an unforgettable day.
A unique combination of stylish surroundings,
affordable prices, award winning food and the
best views of the bay.

PICTURE YOUR DAY
“A red carpet arrival into Aspect 320 with it’s modern stylish
décor and outside deck. Your guests can mingle with a glass
of fizz and take in the stunning views across the bay before
heading into the Lothersdale Suite to enjoy a delicious 3
course wedding breakfast selected by you and prepared by
our AA rosette winning kitchen team.
After your wedding breakfast and speeches you can take
advantage of our fantastic location to get some photographic
mementos of your day. We are ideally positioned with great
views over the bay for photographs with the Lakeland hills
in the background and the gardens opposite with the town
shield and even Eric Morecambe are very popular picture
spots for our happy couples. If you are lucky you may even
be treated to one of our world famous sunsets!
As the sun sets and your evening guests arrive you can
let your hair down and celebrate with your nearest and
dearest. After your evening buffet is served we can arrange
for your wedding cake to be sliced and placed on afternoon
tea stands for your guests to enjoy.
As the day ends you can retire to your complementary bay
view room and reflect on a happy and memorable day.”
“I wanted to take the opportunity to thank you and
all the staff at the hotel for making our wedding day so
special! We along with all of our guests had a wonderful
time & couldn’t have asked for more, thank you for
everything you helped us with, the room looked beautiful.
A wonderful start to married life!”
Mr & Mrs B

For further information or to arrange a no
obligation visit please call us on 01524416404
or email judy.edmondson@bfhotels.com
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OUR COMPLETE
PACKAGE
£3695 INC. VAT
Tailor made to ensure your day has everything
to make it truly memorable.
50 day guests and 90 evening guests.
• S ervices of a dedicated wedding planner
from booking through to the big day.
• R
 ed carpet arrival and mimosa reception
in Aspect 320. You will have this elegant
room for your sole use for the duration of
your arrival reception.
• T hree course wedding breakfast in
The Lothersdale Suite. (See menu page 4)
• T wo glasses of red or white wine for your
guests during your wedding breakfast
and of course a glass of sparkling wine to
toast during speeches.
• A
 n evening reception in Lothersdale Suite
including DJ & finger buffet.
• White or black chair covers.
• C
 hair sashes in a colour to complement
your chosen colour palette.
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• White or ivory table linens.
• White linen napkins and high quality paper
napkins in a colour to complement your
chosen palette.
• The use of our silver cake stand & cake knife.
• Your cake sliced after cutting and serving
on afternoon tea stands for your guests at a
time of your choosing.
• Use of your own private bar and dance floor.
• Complementary Bay View room for the
Bride and Groom.
• Discounted rates of £35 per person per night
for standard accommodation or £45 per person
per night for Bay View accommodation for
the night of the wedding.
• All room hire charges are included in this rate.
• See terms and conditions.

For further information or to arrange a no
obligation visit please call us on 01524416404
or email judy.edmondson@bfhotels.com

“Absolutely faultless wedding breakfast and evening
reception at the Lothersdale x the food was beautifully
cooked and presented and the staff were fabulous. I have
loved every minute of my wedding day! Thank you.”
Mr & Mrs M

YOUR WEDDING
BREAKFAST
Please select ONE of the following dishes for
all of your guests to enjoy. Vegetarian and other
diets can be catered for separately.

TO START
Leek & Potato Soup
Crispy leeks (v)
Roast Tomato & Pepper Soup
Chive crème fraiche (v)
Twice Baked Cheddar Cheese & Chive Soufflé
Parmesan cream (v)
Ham Hock And Apple Terrine
Apple compote - toasted bloomer
Chicken Liver Parfait, Red Onion Marmalade
Melba toast
Morecambe Bay Potted Shrimp
Toasted bloomer - mirco herb salad
Oak Smoked Salmon
Pickled cucumber - sallot salsa

MAIN COURSE
Roast Red Onion And Goats Cheese Tart
Shallot & rocket salad (v)
Homemade Nut Roast
Truffled mash potato - roast parsnip (v)
Braised Featherbalde Of Beef
Truffle mashed potato - roast carrots
Roast Chicken Supreme
Pomme anna - tenderstem broccoli
Mushroom sauce
Roast Sirloin Of Beef
Yorkshire pudding - roast potatoes - red wine gravy
Supreme Of Salmon
Herb crushed potatoes - green beans - salsa verde
Roast Rump Of Lamb
Fondant potato - ratatoilie - basil pesto
Fillet Of Stonebass
Salsify - curly kale - hazelnut beure noisette

SWEETS
Sticky Toffee Pudding
Toffee sauce - vanilla ice cream (v)
Eton Mess
Meringue - mixed berries - Chantilly cream (v)
Dark Chocolate Marquis
Salted caramel ice cream - cocoa tuille
Vanilla Crème Brulee
Shortbread biscuit (v)
Lemon & Vanilla Panacotta
lemon curd - lemon sorbet
Iced Strawberry Parfait
champagne mousse - strawberry compote
Chocolate Coated Profiteroles
Fresh strawberries
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TWILIGHT PACKAGE

• H
 igh quality napkins in a colour to compliment
your chosen palette.

£1995 INC. VAT

• B
 alloon decorations on tables to
complement your theme.

Marrying abroad, later ceremony or just
prefer an evening party, our ‘Twilight
Package’ is made for you if you are just
looking for an evening celebration.
80 guests.

• The use of our silver cake stand & cake knife.

• Prosecco reception for your guests.

• C
 omplementary Bay View room for the
Bride and Groom.

• DJ
• Finger buffet.
• White or ivory table linens.
• White or black chair covers.
• C
 hair sashes in a colour to complement
your chosen colour palette.
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• Y
 our cake sliced after cutting and
serving on afternoon tea stands for your
guests at a time of your choosing.
• Use of your own private bar and dance floor.

• D
 iscounted rates of £35 per person per night for
standard accommodation or £45 per person
per night for Bay View accommodation for the
night of the wedding.
• All room hire charges are included in this rate.
• See terms and conditions.

SEASONAL WEDDINGS
A seasonal wedding can offer great value without
having to compromise on your big day. A wedding
in Spring, Autumn or winter can be just as magical as
a summer wedding but at a fraction of the cost.
The delights of each season can be incorporated
into your day whether it’s the snow capped
Lakeland fells in the distance as your guests enjoy
their welcome drink in Aspect 320, making the
most of autumn colours in your colour scheme or
incorporating spring flowers into your arrangements.
Seasonal weddings are available October, November,
January, February & March. During these months
we offer our packages at discounted rates and can
also work with you if our packages do not meet your
requirements.

“YOUR DAY, YOUR WAY”
Our packages are put together to reflect the most
popular choices for couples but you are more than
welcome to come to us with your own ideas for your
perfect day and we are happy to work with you.
Champagne & canapé arrivals, Afternoon tea
wedding breakfasts and fish & chip buffets are just
some of the ideas we have worked with over the
years and we are happy to provide you with a list of
some of the more popular options or work with our
chefs and suppliers to create something truly unique.
Please note a minimum spend may apply on
Saturday nights April to September inclusive.

LATE AVAILABILITY
We have planned weddings for couples in as little
as two months so if you have plans to marry soon
but think you’ve left it too late contact us and we
may be able to work with you to create your dream
wedding at short notice. Our ‘late availability’
pricing means you could save a lot of money too.

CIVIL CEREMONIES
Intimate ceremonies overlooking the bay or
larger weddings for up to 160. We are licensed
for wedding ceremonies.
If you would like to hold your wedding ceremony
with us please check for available dates and then
contact Lancaster registry office on 0300 123 6705
to formally arrange a date.
All wedding ceremonies are priced at £350
excluding Registrars fees.
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T&C
• A
 fter an initial enquiry a date can be
provisionally held for two weeks. After which
a deposit is required.

• N
 umbers quoted in packages are the minimum
number you will be charged for. For example,
if you book the Complete package for 48
adults during the day and 88 in the evening the
full amount of £3695 will still be payable.

• A
 non refundable deposit of £250 is required
to secure your date.

• A
 ny bedrooms reserved for your wedding
party not confirmed by a name two months
prior will be released back into general sale.

• A
 ll guests attending, day and evening must
be catered for.

• 1
 00% of the balance is due one month
before the date.

• W
 hen booked as part of the ‘complete
package’ Additional day guests are
charged @ £45 per adult, additional evening
guests are charged at £17.50. These rates
are discounted.

• M
 enu requirements need to be received by
us one month prior to the date.

• W
 hen booked as ‘twilight package’ additional
guests are £22 per adult. This rate is discounted.

• W
 e are fully licensed to serve alcohol and
provide a high quality wine and beverage list.
If your requirements are not met by this corkage
is as follows. Bottles of wine £7 per bottle.
Sparkling £11 per bottle.

• C
 hildren are charged as follows: Age 0-5 years
free of charge. Age 5-12 years half price.
• P
 ricing is valid until April 2019. We reserve the
right to increase pricing to accommodate factors
beyond our control for example a rise in VAT.
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• O
 utside catering is not permitted with the
exception of wedding cakes.

• A
 minimum spend will apply to events on
Saturday nights April – September inclusive.

